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&. A. E. HOUSE.

Memler f Ki-m- a Alpha l"p.
Minn will entertain at a bowery
lry at the chapter hou tin
hatuiuay evening, tlucata will be
ell.r4 in foMurnea whuh are In
fceej.inf with the rrnrral theme of
Iba party- - Aa rhaperona for tha
affair ill be lr. ami Mia. C II.
Iluunon. Mra. II. A. Woodbury.
anU Mr. U. O. Km ha.

THETA CHI PUDGE
ENTERTAIN.

rttvtgaa f tba fraternity will en-
tertain aitive members of Theta
tin end gueata at a a port a party
Kl the chapter houae Saturday
evrninc;. levoratina will be euj.
pertive of popular aporta, ami
nwlumn will be thnae auitable for
general aporta wear. Mr. ami Mra.
Jamea C Lrwta and Mra. Anna
Knapp will serve aa chaperonea.
METHODIST COUNCIL
It HOST.

Ilia Methodist student council
will entertain Methodist unlveraiey
Mudenta at Trinity Methodiat
ihurvh Friday evening from S to
II o'clock. Typical winter decora

MECUAMCAL EXG1XEERISG DEPARTMENT
SERVES AS STATE TESTING LABORATORY

Public service to tha state
municipalities, and the

induatnes of the atate are aome
tf the services rendered by the de-
partment of mechanical engineer-
ing of the University f Nebraska
apart from Its primary purpose of
Hiving the young men of the atate
instruction In the various subjects
included In this branch of engin-
eering. Frof. Jilet W. Haney la tha
i hairmao of thia department.

The fuels and lubricants labora-
tory Is making almost daily con-
tact with fuel concern . city coun-
cils, school board i, state depart-ment- a

and Individuals In testing
and furnishing Information regard-th- e

heating value, physical prop-
erties, selection and purchase, the
storage and efficient comubsUon
of liquid and solid fuels. Numerous
contacts are made with oil dealers,
and customers In analyzing and
furnishing information regarding
the lubricating properties of oils.

The heat power engineering di-

vision makes numerous contacts
over the state in ten conducting of
acceptance tests on various types
of power producing equipment,
making complete power plant testa
to determine the cost of producing
power and the determining of the
operating characteristics of new
equipment being developed by the
various manufacturera.

The pattern making division

Everybody's Seeing the
Laugh Riot of the Yearl

"THE KIBITZER ft
with

Harry Green Mary Brian
Neil Hamilton

And "BURT'S Great Stage
Presentation with the

Stuart Symphony of 25

STUART
Show 1 to B. 7 o 11.

Mat. 40. Eve. 60. Lone '5- -

The Stars of -- BROADWAY
MELODY" In a colorful Talkie

Bessie Love
Charles King

In

"Chasing Rainbows"
with Technicolor

IRtPMEllM
Show

Mil SS. Eve. 60. Chll. 10.

Ramon Novarro
In

Devil-May-C- are

A Musical Romsnee
With Your Screen Favorites

ONCOLN
Show

Mat. &. Eve. 60. Chll. 10.

SALT0
THIS WEEK

Warner Bros. Present

Ted Lewis
In

"Is Everybody

Happy?
Sound Comedy Sound New

Mat. 23c. Eve. 35c. Chll. 10c
Shows at

COLONIAL
Th "Qutn of Melodnm"
In Hor Flrrt Starring stoio

Evelyn Brent
"DARKENED

ROOMS"
A Paramount Picture
Sound Comedy '.jr

Mat. 1'- - Evr. 2"c.
at

1
Campus

cam pl a io)rroR

lion will he used for the party
which la on the order of a winter
ixrta featival with Neva ltoth

Turner in charge. Ilerenli-c- e llff
man. president of the council. M

ai ran iic the program, while
Harold Itiawa and Doiolhy Ja k
Mn ere planning the gamee aaj
lunta. A committee beaded by

Hem li t t a r la la charge of
the rerrrthmcnta. Ilev. and Mia.
W. C Kawrll. Itev. and Mra. J,
Howard Drawn, and Mr. and Mra.
M. II. Merrill are chaperona for
ine party.
KAPPA PSI CIVEt
FORMAL.

Me robe ra of Kappa Tat will en
teralu at a formal party at tba
Lincoln ballroom Friday evening.
Chaperoning will be Mr. and Mra.
U K. Umtgren. Mr. and Mra. J
It Burt, and Mr. and Mra. L. E.
(underaon.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
CIVEt PARTY.

A French cabaret will be the
acene of the dinner dance given
by Chi Alpha fraternity
at tha chapter houae Saturday
evening. Small tablea will be ar-
ranged near the walla of tha roomi

makes patterna and core boxes for
machine parts for the manufac
turers and small foundries not op
erattng pattern making depart
menta. This is a vtry Important
service due to the fact that there
are so few commercial pattern
makers in the state. A number of
patterns have been made for the
various state departments and in
atitutlons.

The designing, making of all
patterns, castings and cores, and
the machine and assembly work on
projects are done by students un-
der the supervision of the instruc-
tors In charge of these labora
tories.

SPELLING NAMES.

Pathfinder: In the Inner eon
victiona of many serious people
there hss long existed a silent
realization that somewhere along
the line of educational progress
more attention should be given
and received In the matter of
spelling proper names. Now that
a case has ccme up to show the
import ane. of the question to the
distracted public consciousness the
occasion is ripe to sjeak the long
repressed word.

From the white house to the
senate went the nomination of
Frederick A. Tilton to an impor-
tant office. The senat deliberately
confirmed the nomination. Then It
was learned that there was no
Frederic A. Tilton. A little unnec-essor- y

letter "Tc" Inserted by a
clerk spoiled the whole operation
and Frederic had to be nominated
and confirmed all over again.

Anybody ivbo is not a Smith,
Brown or Jones is constantly hav
ing his name understood wrong. A
careful man ordering a dozen gad-- i
gets over the telephone gives his
name and address slowly and dis-
tinctly and then spells it out
"Fall -1 Fall." Then when
his package comes addressed to

Mr. McCall" he is not surprised.
Ke, only sijrhs. There seems to be
a perversity of human nature here
and really something should be
done about It

The letter "m" does not occur
once in the song "There is No
Place Lake Nebraska."

LAWRENCE. Kas. Girls from
the middlewest are particularly
successful in business in New
York, according to an article in
the New York World, written by
Betty Lindley, of
Chancellor and Mrs. Lindley of
the University of Kansas. Her
husband, Ernest Kidder Lindley,
Is also a member of the World
staff.

Interviews with personnel di-

rectors of large department stores
and with business executives
showing the success of girls from
west of the Alleghaneys are con-
tained in Mrs. Lindley's article.

"The girl who is an ex-co-

knows that men arent any
smarter than she is. and they
learn to compete with them,"
says Miss Amy F. Mills, who has
hired thousands of women at L.
Bamberger & Co., Stern's and
other stores. She
credits coeducational institutions
with giving the western young
woman business poise.

Are Creative.
Dr. Norris A-- Brisco, dean of

the school of retailing at the New
York university told Mra Lind-
ley that 90 percent of the stu-
dents in his school come from
the middlewest

Miss Berta Crone, who special-
izes in placing young women tn
business and executive positions,
was asked what types of work
the midwest girls succeeded in
best.

"What I would call the cre

which will be decorated with
rree pater and lighted with can
tiles In true caharri atyle. rlerving
aa chaperona will be Mr. and Mra.
l C. Minteer, Mr. and Mra. V. K.
hlaymaker, and Mr. and Mr.
Charles T. Fowler.
PRAT HA HOUtE
PARTY.

"Surprise" coat ume a will feature
the house Prty given by Alpha
Chi Higma Saturday evening-- . Only
members of the fraternity and
their guesta will attend the party
which will be tbaperoned by Kis.
Ixnilne Pernne and Mr. and Mra.
VL IL Washburn.
FIREMAN'S BALL AT
ALPHA THET HOUtE.

Celebrating the renovation of
aerloua fire, the member of Al- -

Snyder Witnesses Twenty-Fiv- e Year
Growth of North Viatic Substation

Twenty-fiv- e years ago, March t,
1904. the University of Nebraska
North Platte experiment aubnta-tio- n

was opened for operation with
V P. Snyder aa auperlntrndcnt.

Today, serving hla twenty-fift- h

year lu the service of the atate,
Mr. Snyder la still in charge of the
North Platte substation.

Established by the legUlature of
1903. the North Plstte subotatlon
was the first of several aubsta-tlou- a

to be etablUhed by the leg-

islature. At that time an
of $13,000 was made for

the eatabltshment of a substation
west of the 100th meridian "to de-

termine the adaptability of the
arid and aeml-ari- d portions of Ne-

braska to agriculture, horticulture,
and forest tree growing, such as
the production of grain, grasses,
root crops, and fruits of kinds
commonly grown In the same lati-
tude In other atate; also the most
economical methods of producing
such crops without Irrigation."

The farm was located about four
miles south of North Platte. It
comprised about 270 acres of
bench land under an Irrigation
ditch, about 150 acres of level
table land, and 1.500 acres of
rough pasture. A committee of cit-

izen at North Platte subscribed
about $8,000 toward the purchase
of the land.

Superintendent Snyder, now
aening tn his twenty-fift-h year at
the snihstation, received his flrt
degree from the University of Ne-

braska in 1901. He received his
second degree from Michigan State
college In 190S. In September,
1905, he came to the university as

Counties for Honors in Census
Of Patients Taken by Omaha School

Former Jayhawk Coed Reveals Fact
That Midwestern Girl Is Successful

daughter-in-la- w

metropolitan

appro-
priation

This map shows the number of
days patients of meager means
from the various counties or ise--
braska were cared for at the Unl
versity of Nebraska medicnl col
lege hospital at Omaha during the
past fiscal year. Each county is
entitled to a certain number of
eligible patients, or a certain num
ber of hospital days, each year.
The number of days is based on
the population of the county.

Because of its more spectacular
nature and because of its close as
soclation with the people of the
state, the work of the hospital and
the outpatient department of the
college of medicine receives the
most attention.

Forty-thre- e thousand hospital
days represents the grand total of
service afforded the poor oi me
state during the past fiscal year,
which means in ordinary language

ative work in business advertis-
ing, journalism, and aB types of
promotion," replied Miss Crone.
"Many of them go In for mer-
chandising. In the last few years,
too, business has demanded home
economics, and the middlewest
gives very good training in this
profession."

Thorndyke Deland, expert In
executive placement in the retail
stores told Mra Lindley:

"You can't go to the middle-we- st

without running into the
booster' spirit. They have their

civic clubs, their Rotary clubs, if
you please, and the whole com-
munity catches this enthusiasm.
The middle western girls who
come to New York bring it right
with them to their jobs. And it's
good stuff!"

THE UNIVERSITY
PLAYERS

IN

"The Queen's Husband"
(BY ROBERT SHERWOOD)

Ray Ramsay

"ONLY THE KING"
TEVPLE THEATER

Jan. 17 to 23. 7:30 P. M.
Matinee Satlrday 2:30 P. M.

Ticket at Roaa P. Curtice

D-A-N--
C-E

TO
WONDERFUL MUSIC ON A FLOOR

SMOOTH AS A COLLEGE BEARD

RED KRAUSE AND THE
VARSITY VIKINGS

sao Lindell Party House -- 3o

THE DAILY NMKASKAN TilREE

pha Tneta (Id will entertain at

Vie

ftreman'a tall on 'i1day evenlnf.
lied and grot a will be the colore
dominating tha and
tha cuituinea of tha gueata will be
of th same colors. Chaperons
will le Mr. and Mra. C II. HUka
and Mr. and Mra. N A. llengteon.

PRATS GIVE UNUSUAL
tTVLEt OF PARTIEt.

Alpha Sigma l'hl will Inaugur-
ate a new plan for halurday after
noon entertainment with A lea
dance from I to 3 o'clock thla
Katurday. II Kappa Alpha will
give a dinner at the hue from
a to 7 o t lock Friday evening. Mra.
Farley and Mr. Martin a. Peter
on will chaperon the dinner

gueata.

i.-.-
v V

assistant In animal huxhandry and
assistsnt superintendent of farm
ers institutes. Since 1903 his work
has been confined to the substa-
tion. In 1908. V. W. Burr, now
dean of the college of agriculture
and director of the agricultural ex-

periment station, was made assis-
tant in soils and crops at North
Platte.

Other experiment substations,
which are all operated under the
control of the director of the agri-
cultural experiment station are
those at Scottsbluff and Valentine.

that each of the 3.000 patients
6pen I on the average about four
teen days in the hospital.

During the year 1,000 minor
surgical operations and 500 ma-

jor operations were performed,
while 43,000 vnits were made by
the doctors to patients In the hos-

pital. Two thousand X-r- exami-
nations and treatments were given,
while 10,000 prescriptions were
filled and as many laboratory
tests made. Three hundred and
thirty-eig- ht babies were born at
the hospital.

More than 5,000 patients were
cared for at the dispensary or out
patient department. This is where
those who are able to come for of-

fice examination and treatment
are cared for. Sometimes aa many
as 150 patients visit the dispens-
ary in a day. There are all types,
but are alike in being in need of
treatment and in having little to
pay for it. These 5,000 patients
made 35,000 visits and on each
visit was attended by a physician
who received nothing for his serv
ices.
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Organized Union Orchestras
Are Best and Most Reliable

Joyce Ayres "Cheer Leaders"
Phona L4643

Leo Beck "and Orchestra"
Office B1205 Phone F2268

Blondy Baughn
Office B5389 Phono F4334

Geo. Belshaw "Master Six"
Capitol Hotel Phone B1261

Dr. H. C. Cook "and Orchestra"
Office B 1074 Phona F5129

Ben Gadd's Collegians
Phonea L4718 and M. O. 187W

Bert Gieger "Harmony Boys"
Phone B6936

Red Krouse "Varsity Vikings"
Phone B4632

Ray Lindeman "and Orchestra"
Phone F7185

Julius Ludlam "and His Music"
Office B33 65 Phona F5E77

Oon Larimer "and Orchsarra"
Phone L7271

Herb Smith "and Orchestra"
Phone F571 .

Ed Sheffert "Syncopators"
Phone F5212

Jess L. Williams "Songsters"
Phona B4579

For information concerning abave
orchestras or mlsiciana for my
occasion

CaD B-4S-
65

Lincoln Musicians' Association
C Save Hut for future rrence)

Morrill Hall Provides Ample Space
For States Outstanding Works of Art
With new and more adequate

quarters In Morrill hall, the athool
i.f fine arta of the University of
NeUaaka la emUrklnf upo a
larger program of service to the
community and atate. The crowded
condition that formerly obtained la
the Ujrary has teen really re-

lieved, waking tba collections
owned by the university and the
Nebraska Art association acceaai-U- e

to the pubtlo conatantly.
Is this connection the lieckwlth

collection of eopira of famua a,

the collet Hon of casta
and the painting of the Nebraska
Art aaentlatlou form a permanent
nurleua, supplemented by traveling
earn bit lone displayed In the two
gallenea, Thrae traveling exhibi-
tions are planned to glv. vUuat In-

struction la all types of art. more
and more attention being given to
the practical bearing of art upon
lire. Maltora are always made wel
come and arrangements can be
made for apecial talks to Interested
groups. I'rof. I'. II. ummmann la
dirwttur of the school.

The dramatic division of the
school timtbra the atate In many
ways. It preaenta the University
riayera In a whole aeries of plays
both at the university and In the
atate. The department also ererte
every effort to encourage good
play a at the university and turnout
the atate by means of direct assist
ance In technical details.

Probably the largest field of use-fuln-

may be claimed by the di
vision of music. Full opportunity
la given to the students to pursue
all forma of thla art under compe
tent and efficient guidance. Claaaes

--o

SOCIAL CALKNDAK

Friday, JtnuMry 17.
Kappa 1'al formal. Lincoln total
Alpha Tbeta Chi eouae party.
It Kappa Alpha dinner, chapter

house.
Delta Delta Delta dinner dance,

house.
Ag College mixer. Student Ac-

tivities building.
Methodist Student Council

party. Trinity church.
Lutheran club meeting, Temple

theater.
Saturday, January II.

Alpha Chi Sigma bouse party.
Alpha Phi formal. Lincoln hotel
Alpha Sigma Phi tea dance,

house.
Lambda Chi Alpha dinner dance,

house.
Phi Mu bouse party.
Chi Omega formal dinner dance,

bouse.
Sigma Alpha Fpsilon bouse

party.
Zeta Tau Alpha formal, Corn-husk-et

hotel.
Theta Chi house party.
Y.W.C.A-T.M.C.- party, Ellen

Smith halL

AT LAST A REASON.
Drexel Triangle: Jealousy how

often hare you noticed that a Jeal-
ous person Is always the one in
need They are Jealous, tho not
because of this lack, but due to
their own lack of spirit that, when
properly exerted in another, brings
that which causes Jealousy.

The successful person is helped
to an even higher plane, due to the
unjust criticism made by those de-

siring to see his downfall. It is
an established fact that the man
who sets the pace and causes the
world to marvel has to contend
with the resistance of those envious
of his progress.

An average person, as judged
from his or her accomplishments,
is characterized by their lack of
Imitators, but when slander and
Jealousy start, then It Is known
that an enviable fame has just pre-
ceded It.

These attacks are merely signs
of success, and while the one is
conquered thru his own greed, the
other goes on to newer heights and
greater success. That which is
good and great can and will stand
no matter how unjust and cruel
the clamor of denial.

Hi

if i it.

Paul H. Grummann.
In enaemble, a glee club, a chorus,
a band and an orchestra not only
give the atudenta an opportunity
to pursue ensemble woik, but fur
nish a very large number of pro- -
grama for the atudenta and public
Juniors and armors in the music
course are required to play recitals,
all of which are open to the public.

The aim of the school Is to train
Intelligent artists and teachers of
art In courses sufficiently broad to
make them rexpnnsible citirens and
cultured men and women. Hut be-

yond this It tries to bring as much
art aa possible to all the students
of the university by offering them
Its courses as elect Ivrs or welcom-
ing them to Its various activities.

Typewriter
For Rent

Itnvalt Kniitlia netnlnrtnn
rtilrrrnd. rata to atu-Ucn-

for Ion- - Iitiii.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

I a? O Street. Lincoln. Nehr.

Good Haircuts
Make

A COMMON LOOKING
PERSON HANDSOME

This theory has been proven
time after time. Massages
clean the skin and add attrac-
tion. We are experts In all
lines of barbering.

The Mogul
127 N. 12 I7G30

I
CLi Sigma

Delta Chi
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Theta Tla
Kappa Fsi

Kappa Alpha
Kappa Phi

Sig-Ep- s

Theta Chi

i
BI800

50

NOW It TUB TIMI.
Polk. Nh.. Prngreas: How much

ran hapjra tn a day! A letter, a
telegram, a telephous call,

death or other cataa
Iroptie, can tear us from cur patn,
and send us spinning down a near
byway.

A aharp word, a frown, or tha
utterance of an unsuspected
IhougbL upeeU our fortunes, our
bopea and our Ideals. A moment
a;o we were rich la our emotions
of happiness and love; now we are)
aunk to the blackeat pita of de-

spair. When we thus reflect, bow
Important la the present moment
If we to enjoy life to Its fullest- -

If we have kindly thoughts to
express, now la the time to express
them. If we have energy for
achievement, now la tha time to re-li--

it. If we have worthy emo-tio- na

Involving others, now la the
time to liberate the in. Let ua live
worthily now. In five mmutea the
tide of affairs may be moving ua
tn another direction.

TUCKER-SHEA-N

Purveyor to
Discriminating

Cornhuskcr

For Over
Thirty Year

STUDENTS SIJPPIJF.S

STATIONERS

JEWELERS

OPTICIANS

Manufacturers of Fra-
ternity Rings and Pins,
Athletic Trophies and
Medals.

1123"0"St.
IF ITS FOR THE STUDENT

WE HAVE IT.

1

Alpha Xi Delta
Delta Delta Delia
Gamma Phi Beta
Kappa Delta
Phi Mu
Thi Omega Pi
Sigma Kappn
Theta Phi Alpha
Zeta Tan Alpha

SKI

I
1820 'P'

Wanted- -
Sorority and Fraternity

House HcpreseiiUilh es
FOR

Alpha

Pi
Pi

are

An Attractive Proposition to Offer,

Fashion Cleaners inc.

COLLEGIENNE FROCKS
that are dated . . .

Spring 1930

17 and 2qoo
ARRIVALS with the advance notes of

NZ.W new season. Light toned, canton crepes
and new patterned prints. Natural waistlines,

peplum effects, boleros and scarfs that simulate capes.
Skirts with flowing lines and sleeves with a rare feel-

ing for individuality. Frocks that were fashioned for
youth the youth of 1930. Give your wardrobe a fresh
interest with one of these smart models.

Sizes 11, 13, 15 and 17

Misses Shop Second Floor.


